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A woman writes to a New York paper up

proving the Chinese bill, ami expressing the
hope that the president will not hesitate to

xtga it. Probably the. ruajoriiy of Aineri
can women arc opposed to Chinese inuni- -

P gralion. They can't compete with Chinese

women in smallness ot feet.

Thk only great men in Ohio have been

nostly shipped. The Gazette calls lor a
leader for the Republicans of the legisla- -

ure, and the people arc calling for n ctunli-lat- c

for governor: as yet none has appeared.
,rio Democrats, on the contrary, have

ftrvcrnors and presidential candidates in

ery Hollow stump.

, ,Tk Cincinnati Kii(iiirer snys Cand the

j inquirer is a verj- - trutiiftt paper) that the
logs recently chased a deer into the town

j .jTBccbc, Ark., and in the excitement of
'he moment three ministers who were pass- -

J 'tic along the street milled out seven shoot- -

jj rs and began tiring at it. After the deer
ft a down a fourth man cut its throat with

1 J.Bowie-knife- , which he pulled Ironi his
oot; but he was onlv a tleaeon.

Tuk Illinois State Journal thinks the
ill now pending in the Legislature, provi-tn- g

that all officials who have the handling

t public iiuinev, shall pidilisli annual
ateinents ot their receipts and disburse-

ment h is an excellent one, and its passage

ilt'tnanded by every consideration of hon-t- y

and fairness. It will quirt a great
:a! of useless clamor and agitation, satis-ij'lh- c

peoile and prevent extravagnnec,

'aladministration and loss prohabiv. It
ill serve tj check clumsy thieves, nt all

'cuts.
f.

A woman who resides in a thickly set- -

jd portion of lloston has conceived an un- -

countable jiassion for cats, and lias got to-th-

over one hundred, und she liuds that

cypay. From 12 o'clock at night until

ylight, there descends into her back yard

3 almost continuous shower of coal scut- -

tj s iwkera, shoe-brushe- blaek- -
V .... . ...

uotties, Doot-jack- wine bottles stone

al and crockery ware, enough to main-- 0

a very respectable second hand store,

tich she has opened out, 'in the front
5in of tho same building.

oak niiiiaiu --Mcuarranan, tne lciiow

141 !

I 10, for many years has been trying to
' I finecr tho claim through Congress that

y,J . known to be denounced by honest men

,t!ic JlctjiKirahiin claim, met Don l'iatt iu

i , J corridors of the the Senate chamber, the
"

icr day, and straight-wa- y knocked lilni
wn. From this time forth we would

I'll fitw.i....!.. : 4i... tt. i ... . ..
u- - v .nij .fwn in mi- - v,nneu itateii ii'an
f ?t Mcv.arraiian. llmi 1'iatt will tlay him

;jff, weeK alter week; will give him kucIi

j'paM.-reustigation-
s as no mortal man

, tr before received at the hands of an
,'iertcan editor.

.. .C h .

i 'Tax Cook county delegation comprises
of the best nbuscd members in 'on- -

W- Harrison, Urentano, Ahlrieh, every
o jrf his turn or as a whole, have been

coned nnd ubused us idiots und do-,- ,

Ijiln-- p ever since they entered upon it

i ihargo of duty. Vet th.to ht.y incoiii-- i

I'Milahuvu K'nureil an iijipnipriatiou of

0 enormous ium of t?3 .000 for the
j

faitn custom house, while equally de

I iUiflf pnijuctn vine here, have boeu put

. 1'with Httlo "tlrililets" that' will scarcely
4 for t1t Iitlmr of protecting them from

fifj . Mlosiirp.' Hut the num who hc- -

ft ofHoB in Chicago, expects nbuse, und
- hlmiK.lf to Umd. It is a tniit.'rrof

l(ronrKHi''noo to the newspaper men
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whether the excoriations they administer

arc deserved or not. Whenever they sec

an official head, they find it iml'ossiblo to

resist the impulse to hit it.

Thk admission of women into certain law

ami medical schools betrays the dawning

of a certain civilization. It is indicative of

a willingness on the part of almighty man

that the weaker sr not only have a right to

live, but to 'familiarize themselves with the

means that will raise them nbov? the con-

dition of dependents. If women show an

adaptability for the practice of law. medi-

cine, surgery and dentistry, she will prove

a blessing to the race. Iu any event, every

respectable means ot obtaining a livelihood

that is open to nii.n, should be open to the

women.

Tuk Chicago papers complain of the

price ot gas. Tin y say that a good quality

of gas is furnished in the city of London,

for forty cent-- ocr 1000 feet, and, outside
of an avaricious desire to uccuiaulatc a
fortunate every month, they see no reason

why the gas companies of Chicago, should
charge 1.00 a thousand. If $1.00 is an

exborbitant price in Chicago, what kind of
a price is ? 2..0 to $3.00 per thousand in
Cairo? Gentlemen who arc adepts in the
use of stinging expletives, will 'please not

answer. We have no desire to give offence

to Gcrould.

The following extract trom the conversa-

tion of a Washington Post reporter with
one of the Department clerks may serve to
throw a little light on the way things are
done in Washington :

You would be eurprUcd to know how mnrh waa

collected for Johu Logan's reception. The drum-mer- e

went through every one of the Department,
and pearcely a man cacttped. It is perfectly won-

derful how much money it takei to meet thee con-nan- t

demands. I believe somebody U getting rich
out of un. .Many a clerk actually payi out money

that he needs to buy corn bread for hi family, aud
here wc are taxed to death for torch-lijjh- t procen-tona- ,

ferenudee, and ovatrone, nnd for scores of
things that you don't knotf anything about. They
would difcharge a man if'bedld not sometime con-

tribute.

Thk Greenback delegation in Congress-ar- e

Harboring the delusion that they w ill
hold the balance of power in the forty-sixt- h

(Congress. Grunting two of the four Cali

fornia Congressmen to be elected in Sep
tember to the Republicans, the Democrats
will still have 149 members, or a majority
of live over the Republicans and greenback- -

crs combined. Rut, as all four of the Cali-

fornia members will be democratic, the
democratic majority w!ll be nine. Of the
thirteen Greenbackers eight are Demacrats,
and, in the organization of the House
will vote with the Democrats. Hence, the
chance for the live Republican Greenback-er- a

to sell out themselves and their Demo-

cratic confederates to the Republicans, and

thus give to that partv the organization of

the House, is very slim indeed.

Il.vii llutler of South Carolina, assailed
F.dmunds, of Vermont, as Uurnside,of Rhode
Island, assailed Conkling, of New York,
every Republican paper in the country,
would have raised a howl about "Southern
ruffianism'' would have denounced Butler
as a rebel bully, who bad inaugurated the
old slave driver system of domination by

threats and violence. But Mr. Burn-sid- e

is a Northern Republican, aud being
such, he may grow purple in the face from J

his consuming rage, shake his fists, de-

nounce a brother Senator us a liar, and the
performance resolves itself into "a pretty
little quarrel." Had Conkling knocked the
Rhode Islander down with an inkstand the
matter would have won the designation of
a "playful little circumstance." It is need-

less to expect, however, that Republican
editors will accord even handed justice to
Southern Democrats. In that regard they
are he!plo.-s- . They simply can't do it.

WkkkH not that North Carolina is held
uo to the pluno of civilization by her sur-

roundings, she would soon drop back to
the condition of Connecticut, two hundred
years ago. It was in the constitutional
convention of North Carolina that the sug-

gestion was made thai no man who does
not believe the bible should hold office or
be allowed" to testify in courts of justice.
And it was North Carolina who elected to
the United States Senate a man who makes
every postmaster of the land a censor of
the press. The Waddell amendment to the
post ofllcj bill gives to every postmaster
authority to exclude from the mails any
public print which, in his judgment, ought
not to lie circulated among the people-a- ny

docr.ment or newspaper that might
m.ve. a tendency to corrupt their morals,
Uuiuago their virtue or unhinge religious
convictions. The name of the idiotic bi-'o- t

who would thus manacle thought and in-

quiry, is Waddell. He will retire from the
position He disgracees on the 4th of March
next; but public scorn and indignation
should follow .Him into his retirement, und
there lash him into an appreciation of the
fact that this is the 19th century.

"Brick" Pomeroy is now u oaukrupt as
well in reputation' as in tho matter of dol-la-

and cents. Even the "dregs of society"
from whom ho was wont to draw His up- -

pluUM aud substantial supplies, have sick

cued of his frantic und frothy ravings, and

hold him, us more respectable men Hold

Him, a ranting, sore-heade- impracticable.

He Has, we Hear, returned to La Crosse. If
He can revive the old L Crosso Democrat,

impart to it its old iire, without any ad-

mixture of hij present venom, he will prob-

ably regain something of the fortune he

squandered in a vain attempt to rise

above his level. "Brick" Pomeroy of 1801,

and "Brick" Pomeroy of 1ST0, nre two dif-

ferent and entirely distinct personages.

The former was admired for his keen, cut-

ting sarcasm nnd brilliancy; tho latter is

held as a cross-graine- would-b- e

mischief-niake- r.

It is mentioned, in connection with

"Brick's" return to La Crosse that the quar-

ters Ho Has rented are in a block that is

owned by the wife from whom he obtained

a divorce. She is now rich and He is pen-

niless.

Tuv TltlK WAV TO IxviooHm:. The
true way to invigora'e a feeble system is to
infuse activity into the operations of the
stomach, that wondrous alembic in which
the tood is transmuted into the constit-

uents of blood, the chief clement of our
vitality. Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, be-

cause it accomplishes this cud, is greatly
to be preferred to many so called tonics,

useful indeed as appetizers, but inoperative
as aids to digestion and assimilation. This
sterliug cordial, while it invigorates the
stomach, Healthfully stimulates the liver,
bowels, and kidneys, ensuring the Cscap
through the regular channels of efftte and
useless matter thrown off by the system,
which Ls thus purified as well as invigor-

ated by it. Its tonic influence is soon
made manifest by n increase of vital
energy and a more active and regular dis
charge of even-- physical function, and V.

has the further effect of rendering the
system unassailable by malarial epidemics.

Don't Be Deceived. Manv persons sav
'I haven't got the Consumption" when

asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption and
a remedy that will cure Consump-
tion will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure w hen all others fail and
our faith in it is so positive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no len-elit- .

Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. oOcis. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh'a
Porous Plaster. Price 3"i cts. For sale bv
Barclay Brothers.

Why will you suffer with the Iysxpsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gen
cral debility when you can get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytein Vitalizer which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. and ?.j cts. For sale by Rurclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet Navv To.
baeeo

JUNKS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Struct,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
P. IlKOSrt. l'resldent.
1'. NEKK,
11. WELLS. Cuhier.
T. J. KliUTU. Amletunt Carhier.

D1KECTOHS:

K. Hns, Cairo; William Klu!! Cairn;
1'eter NelT. Cairo; William Wolf, l alro;
C, M. Octerloh. It. L HilllDLvlev, st. Loulx;
K. lluiler. Cniro; J. Y. Ueuirun, Caledonia.
than. O.l'atier,

A GENERAL BANKING Dl'SlNhNS DONE.'kx--
V change sold and bought. Interest mild In the

Saving Department. Collection inudii and all
busini. promptly attended to.

JNTERPRISE SAY I NGs"l7 N!C

fhurtcrod March 31, HKlii.

OFFICE IS CITY NATIONAL RANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposit March 1st and Si p.
Interest not withdrawn Is added Im-

mediately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
gtviUK tliem compound interet,

(V Children and married women may deposit
nionoy and no one else, ran draw it.

WiVLTEK HVSLOP. Trkaslkkii.
"

rpiE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cuiro, llliiioisi.

CAPITAL, $ 100,000

MKFICK1W:
W. V. HALL11UY, I'resldent.

'. !!,' A'J.,AM'U'AV' Vlce l'n'sidmit.
WALTER HYbLOl', t.'ushlur.

DIRECTORS!
. STAATS TATIAII, w, r. IIAI.I.IIIAT,

MKNHV h. HAI.LII1AT, K. II. ITNNIMOHAM,
O. B. WILLIAMSON, STtll llBS lllllll,

II. II. CAM1KK.

Exr.hansp, Coin and United States Rumi,,

HOVGHT AND SOLD.

Dsnoslts reciilvmi ...a . .... l. . .
tootlnclAid. esoKing in,;.,.,

ELAINE OIL.
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yftuau ; i ',
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i.

Tf

Cannot be

LIGHT!

CAN liK BURNED IX ANY PKTKOLKUM LAMIM

I the very Highest Grade of Illuminating Oil from which, in the pnvess of manufact-

ure, every impurity has Urn eliminated. KI.AINK is free from Benzine
and Paraffine. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, and its "hie test"
is so high as to make it as absolutely safe as any illuminant known. Hav-

ing no disagreable odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil tor family Use. It
docs not incnist the wick, and thus is avoided its frequent retriniming.

Ask For It. Use No

for

sic

k'l tm i r 1

Exploded

Other In Your Lamps!

(1f

the States.

UNDERWRITERS

and it as safe as ;as,.

Inferior ami Cheaper Oils are falsely ottered ami sold
ELAINE. Ik sure you are Imposed upon. The dealer
who would deceive you in this, will deceive you iii other
things.

ELAINE NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.
-- AND

Has Received the following Awards and Endorsements.

THE ORIGINAL JURORS oF THE

CENTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXIIIMTIOX, ls7r,

ONLY FIRST PHEMIW, DIPLOMA AND MEDAL.

A GOLD MEDAL

From Pittsburg Kxposition Society, 1H7'.".

Adopted the Inland

Liciit Hoi Department

The of

UNITED STATES STEAMBOAT INH K(

of U. S. Treasury Department recomim .iidati..-n-

BOARDS OF FIRE

throughout the United endorse use

Marine Servii--

not

Board

TORS

gives Elaine

States

DATiCLAY HI lOTH.'K HS,
A4 ai 1 1 i ic i 1 1 re i 's A ( 1 1 1 s,

UO, : : : : ILLINOIS.
NKW AIIVF.KT1SKMF.NT.

(TnLT'xiAv ' no. s. '

STJIAKillT NEEDLE
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Sra AWARDED A FIRST

W;' 'ilm jr 1 it i ;.m 1 i;.m ,

ip. vm'mWmi AMEK,rAN k:texnivi.

Huns KiiHlly, 1 jwJ 1 H? li.

guiiMiy, j If-- 1AIIIS J:x,, unoN,

aiul UHi.i.lly. I , SSjLlBv --' I W- - W

The "Host Sewing )Iaciine in the World!

AfiilM AVmiicd lviM'ywIifi'f.

WHEELER & WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

NO. 1 1 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

CHANNY,

( ARI'ENTF.It AND CON fRACTOIt.

JOHN A. POOR,

Cai:pi:nti:i: a.i Contuvctii;,

siiui' (in tenth street,
(Ketweeii ami Walnut.)

Kstir.iiilcs on buildings, on losses h ip

or otherwise nimle on short nolici.

Vl.L unrk llilrii.led to him will reieive pronpl
iiliiin. n i nl nlll be ejtuMileii lit a nl sl.iiliry

mini in r.

IIIMI'IN l slli.l.s.

.Vaunlai-'.iire- ti'il i. aier in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AI.MI

I .I'iit lit'p and Findings

No. 'si Ciiiiiiiien ial v.. Ilel. Kilih and Sixth Sis..

AIHO, ILLINOIS,
Keep oii.t.'inily on hand a Idr'e t.oriiiiei:t vi

nl. and Lmllet HiniI. an I Slio. nl .ill Mylr
and size., ami ol the ver 1n i, ,si I i,in. and
1. Inciunati Hnml made work: sold rheuHT than
e.-- r and cheaper than like kikkIs can lie

Iu lui i ilv.
Also, always mi band .1 lre stork of Li atlierand

Kinriinc" of all description, slj lery i lose

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

y OUR OLD CLOTHES

i an in: r.ni in 1 t

dvj:i) or Kj:PAn:i;i
At n Trirlliiir E)uuse- - C. o. D.

CHAS. SHE LLKY. XO. 30 Eli! Ill H ST.

tV Ladies and (tents' old hpis ir.ade new

TAINTS, OILS. M AI I r.U'KR. ETC.

H.F. RLAKIC,

)i i: i:n is

Paints.OiNjYarnishesJIrihlies

WALL j'AI'KH.

Window tilass, Window shaoes, Etc.

Always us IisliI the telcbi ii'.ed il:.'.. ms ati.-.-

Aurora Oil.
Pro' btiildinc;. Cum- - Tain,, HIinereial Ale.. I

'HIE FOI'U REVIEWS.

THE FOUR REVIEWS
AM)

HLACKWOOD.
AI T IIOKIXKI) IfKI'in.N'I S

it
Till. ElilMll i;i. RtVIEW.Vihi.'i.

THL EsTMINsTKK M. IKU ,LIu. ral..

THE LONDON ! 1:aI:TE1:I.VI;KV1EW.Coiis Ciei
THE l!HITT"II('M RTEKI.V REVIEW iK.au

A 1.11

BLACK WOODS KM.NIUlMi MAtiAZlNE

J""Thie Reprint are not ni..,tii.ns: iher citelb. iiri.jinal In run and at about one third n.e priceif (lie Kie.'liih Edllioiis.
No milMirniliins rnn eompsre wllh :be lemln"

j'ntish I'erliiitii iil nl.(ie uunn-- . repiininl bv theI.Ki.VM-.l- l SiOTT 11 III.IMIJMH ,VI"NV. Ill respectI.) Ililellly of res. nreh. ueeill.-ir- of Slnlenielit
purity ul nvle. Um v are willmM an equal They
keep paee Willi lll.l'l. Til I boll all I . ll is. UNI TV. IAI)e
rniH iii. mill nrieveiii,.ni. whether iu icll(i,n s, .
line. Ill.rntlire. lit 11(1. 'i. 8,,.- - voters lllliUie.r pie.-u-

- with must Interest iti;; ret !, of bilorai.i! Willi i:n niteli..,t nLiuiiM-n- l t. evenl ortile llm .

TKI.'.MS FOR 1!!7! , including postiigp.)
Iliyalili-strieil- In Aihiiiice.

I'.ir any ..,. Review , m
I er miv iwo ... ; io ..
Knr any three Reviews )n i

Ki r ri'l i.ir Revieivs j i M) ..
Hi! I'l.in k .'.oiiil'n .Mniiiiie 4 mi .. .,
Kit Itllli UwiiiiiI mill
j'1"' I""' kwnutl ml (wo Ursit An '.10 l '
I Ol' i'lltrkHMdll Mini llir.i.' I'.kL.mh ft iMi i.

HJiiCkUlUMliiHfl Jour lirirw ,.):, flt

I'OSTAtiK
This Item nf expense, now borne bv III" puli'l-he- rs

I" eiUi;ilell to rediutloii ol '.M per tent on Ihc
eoi 10 In liirmer yeiu.

.'Lt;jts.
A of Iweniy percent will tie allowed to

elulm of lour oriiioiii persons. Tims: lour copies.
"I III111 kttiinil or nf one Relew will be sent, to 01111
111 'lres. lor $PJ.sii. four copies of Unv: Reviews and
Maekwoml tor J is, aud so on.

I'liKMIUMsi.
New rs iiipplylnir emivl lor the vear ISVil

may Have, without extra chnru'e.' Hut iiiiuiber lor
the lust leaner of ISIS of mirli perliiilleals a they
may subscribe for.

tir. Iiisleiul. new stihscrlhers to iniy two, three or
liiiir uf the peilndlculi, may Imve nnenl Hie "Knur
Itedi ws fur ISIS; subscriber 10 all live insy have
twonl the "Four Reviews," or one set ol block-wood-

.MiiL'iilne for 1S",S.

Nelllier premliiiii lo siihsiTlbers nor (llscotllit to
clubs can be allowed, unless the money Is remitted
direct in the. publisher. No premium Iven to
(llllis.

'I'o secure premium ll w ill be iiecessiiey lo make
early application, us I he stock availublo' lor that
purpose I limited.

iiki'iiinti.ii nv

Tlic Louiiaril Scoit riihlisliiiigC'd.,
II HA UCLA Y ST., NEW YORK.

COMMISSION,

j j ALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
IJKAI.Eim 1M

FI.0UU.OI.ALXANDIIAY

l'ropnetom

Egyptian llouringMills


